15.0. SD 3.3) than inlanu wit11 severL hrain danlagc (Baylcy hlDl c75or cysu; lrvco~ndacia in autopsy n=5) (nlc.~n CU1-9.9; S1) 2 2; t tcst pd.W1). Cllildrsn H.IIII ! :. ( i -7 Both NAG L B2M appear to be senslhve i n d~c c s of rcnal tubular dysfunchon in asphyxlatcd neonates. NAG levels were hrgh rmmcdmtcly & fcll s l~g h t l y toward thc end of the flrst wcek of h f c . whcrcas B2M though slgmflcantly clcvatcd at 24-48 hours, conhnucd to n s c . Control (Normal) valucs a r c conustcnt betwccn days 1 L 6 Dahlr? will he flrrthcr assessed at 4-6 wceks
